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FarmFor Sale.
TO acres In Flshlngcreek township, col. Co

DemUofnim Van camp, New Columii'.-- i and
Cambra. Fair buildings, good water, n no orch-

ard No. 1 grass farm, will sell at a bargain up
on easy terms. Will exchange upon property

Bloomsburg. Call upon or address
... WM. CHKISMAN,

Bloomsburg, To.

Fo Bali Desirable vacant lots and a num-

ber of good houses and lots In Bloomsburg. The
beat business stand In Bloomsburg. A very d-
etinue property In Willow Grove, first-cla- ss

M14)jgs and IB acres ot land. Dwellings In
mpr. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one

la Luzerne county, one in Virginia and two in
One country store stand In Columbia

oounty and one In Luzerne county, 8 grist mills
la Columbia county, by

M. P. LUTZ,

Insurance and Real Estate Agt, Bloomsburg fa.,

ORANGEVILLE.

Mr. J. W. Gordncr started for

Waverly N. J. on Monday. He ex-

pects to spend Decoration there.
Mrs. Jos. Turner and son Ottie

spent Sunday in town.
Miss Lizzie Coleman has been visit-

ing hrr mother a few days.
Mr. Harry Sharpless and wife of

Bloomsburg was in town Sunday.
Mr. Harvey Henrie of Buckhorn

was in town Monday.
Mr. Nunamacher and wife of Allen-tow- n

and Mr. Jos. Bower and wife of
Berwick spent Sunday witli Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Achenbach.
The Cornet Band gave Berwick a

flving visit on Saturday eve.

The W. & W. K. R. have their
grading done as far as the B. & S.

Station.
The Herring grist mill presents a

fine appearance. It has been covered
with new siding and several coats of
paint.

A band of Gypsies camped near
town Sunday. The men were . always
ready to deal horses while the women
were busy going from house to house
.begging.

Rev. Lilly of Hughesville preached
in the M. E. church Sunday night.

Tuesday morning J. B. DeLong
found one of the large glass in the
front of his store room broken. How
it was done is a mystery.

Rambler.

Tax notices at this office. 30 cents
a dozen. Also collectors receipt
books.

Husband and Wife.

Have more than once been saved by
timely use of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, after all other remed-
ies have been tried in vain. The Bal
Mm stops decay of the lungs and
cures influenza and acute and chronic
coughs. There is no other medicine
in the world that acts so promptly,
certainly none that does its work so
thoroughly as Kemp's Balsam. All
druggists sell it Large bottles 50c.

BRIAEOEEEK.

Mrs. David Michael who has been
under the Doctor's care for some time
with La Grippe is on the mend again.
We hope she may soon be able to
perform household duties again.

Mrs John Fenster who has been
sick for some time with Erysipelas is
improving slowly, but isn't able to be
out of bed yet

Mr. G. P. Learn had a valuable
sorrel horse almost ruined by a barb
wire fence last Sunday the 24th. He
turned the horse out to pasture and it
started and ran right into the fence
with terrific force, cutting some fear-
ful gashes in his breast and legs.

Mr. Samuel Slicker has purchased a
valuable mare. She is a fine stepper.
He contemplates raising fast stock.

Save money and Suffering- -

One feature of the thousands of tes-

timonials that have been given in be-

half of S. S. S. is remarkable. In
numbers ot instances it is related that

great deal of time and money have
been speut in vain effort to secure re-

lief from disease in the usual way. A
knowledge of the virtues of Swift's
Specific would have saved the time
and the money, to say nothing of the
prevention of the suffering. The
great blood purifier is for sale by drug-
gists everywhere, and the S. S. S. com-

pany in Atlanta will send to any ad-

dress their Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases free, and a pamphlet
containing a few of the thousands of
testimonials they have received from
those who have experienced the bene-
fits of this wonderful medicine.

Prof. HeflTner's new house at Cen-
tra lia was badly damaged by a storm
last Saturday.

Blank School statements at this of-

fice, 60 cents a dozen by mail. Ad-dre-

Tin: Columbian. tf.

Frosli from the Mint

Is Manners' Double Extract Sarsa-pariil- a.

Vvr boils, pimples, scrofula, ec-

zema and erysipelas it cannot be beat.
50c a bottle. For sale by Moyer
Hros., v nolesate and retail druggists,
Bloomsburir, Pa.

tend' employment and libera
wages is offered in another column by
Sears, Henry & Co., Geneva, N. Y.
1 hey are a reliable firm. 7 6w.

MAY 30.
Comrades, bow with uncovered
And deem It not weaknem to shed

Tears o'er hla grave.
Strew flowers with memory's hand.
Float o'er him the flag of our land

He died to save.

The red for the blood he shed.
The white for bis sonl so pure.

The blue for the sky o'erhead.
Where his name shall aye endure.

Be was only a stripling young.
But ne'er hath the poet sung

Of one so brave.
In the carnage of shot and shell.
With the broken staff, he full,

And found a grave.

Oh, then, scatter the roses red.
Red, red as the blood he shed,

And lilies white;
Weave In the forget-me-not- hue,
A garland red, white and blue

Our emblem bright.

The red for the blood he shed.
The white for hla soul so pnre.

The blue for the aky o'erbead.
Where his name shall aye endure.

Orace be Baron.

THE TWO COLOR BEARERS

Philip Larrabee came of good stock.
Be was descended on his father's side
from one of those hardy seamen who first
sailed under the now historic Ark of our
country. In the memorable navnl fight
off Portland between the Yankee craft
Enterprise and the British brig Boxer,
Philip's ancestor bore a gallant and con-
spicuous part It was into his arms th
youthful Commander Burroughs full, re-

fusing to be carried below; he, who
when the sword of the vanquished enemy
was presented to him, clasped his hands
and exclaimed: "I am satisfied. I die
contented."

On the other side of the family tree
the fires of patriotism burnt equally aa
bright.

Time and time again had Philip, when
a lad, begged his father to tell him the
story of that memorable fight on the vil-
lage green nt Lexington, where his grand-
father sealed with his life's blood his de-

votion to a just and noble cause.
The life of Philip Larrabee, like that of

his father, seemed destined to be an
eventful one, but one of those fatal epi-
demics which periodically sweep throngh
a community left Philip and his sister
Martha, some three years his senior,
alone to struggle against a cold and un-
sympathetic world.

Philip and his sister had a widowed
annt who lived on the outskirts of one of
those villages that so picturesquely sit
on the rugged coast of the old Bay State,
overlooking the blue waters that con-
tinually kiss its shore. In the humble
abode of this good woman, who in every
way tried to heal their griefs and fit
them for the stern realities of life, the
two orphan children fonnd a home and
a loving heart Having a natural taste
for the water, Philip soon became expert
in the sailing of little craft

Martha, under his tuition, in time
could handle a boat almost as well, and
often she would, while Philip was away,
be seen at the helm managing it with
the ease and grace of her brother.

Philip's eighteenth birthday had come
and gone, and he had now developed into
a sturdy, well formed young man. One
evening he came home from the village
quite late an occurrence unusual for
him, for he rarely missed sitting down
to the evening meal with his aunt and
sister.

"I wonder where Phil can be?" said
Martha. "Here it is after 7 o'clock and
no sign of him yet"

But in this she was mistaken, for
glancing ont of the window she saw
Philip rapidly coming np the road, open
the gate, and running np the neat gravel
walk leading to the house, burst into the
room before her annt had replied to her
question.

"Why, Philt What is the matter?
Has anything dreadful happened at the
village?" exclaimed Martha.

"Yes yes, everything has happened!
Fort Sumter has been fired upon the
president has called for troops, and I
have enlisted I"

As Philip said this he clasped Martha
in his strong arms, and before she could
recover from her amazement at the start-
ling news, he pressed a warm and loving
kiss upon her lips and continued:

"Don't discourage me from going,
Mar Uia please don'tl 1 feel as though
father and mother would rise up in their
graves and point their fingers at mo in
scorn if I refused to respond to our coun-
try's appeal. I would disgrace the blood
that flows through our veins if I now
failed to do my duty."

Philip looked down into his sister's
face. A bright smile greeted his glance,
and as she tried to keep back the tears
she said:

"Phil, if you had done otherwise I be-

lieve I should have hated you as much as
I now love you!"

The next twelve months were most
eventful ones in the life of Philip Larra-
bee. With feelings of pride and joy, but
mingled with feur and anguish, Martha
followed, through the accounts in the
papers and letters from Philip, the move-
ments and deeds of his regiment es-

pecially 60 when after one of those des-
perate engagements that occurred in the
earlier period of the war she read of
Philip's promotion to sergeant and color
bearer. He had seized tho regimental
flag from the hands of him who relin-
quished it only in death, aud had bravely
carried it through tho rest of that

day till victory at last perched
upon its tattered folds.

Philip's regiment, thinned by death
and disease to loss than ono-ha- lf of its
origiuul uumber, now enjoyed a brief
Benson of rest.

In comfortable quarters, consisting of
log hula built from the neighboring for-
est, they poacefully and quietly passed
the winter months in the beautiful val-
ley of the Shenandoah. Spring drew
near, and as it approached active prep-
arations for the coming campaign were
begun. During the commencement of
these preparations Philip one day re-
ceived orders to report to the colonel ot
his regiment.

He found the colonel standing in front
of the rough fireplace in his little quar

ters, npparpntly in deep thought and
awaiting his coming. "Philip," said h,
turning and gazing steadily into his eyo
aj though he would read his inmost
thoughts, "the goncral has requested of
mo a man, one that I know to be brave,
discreet and to be depended upon un-
der the most trying circumstances. He
desires him for a service which will not
only require nerve and courage, bnt will
at times place him in positions of tho
most desperate and dangerous character.
I know no one in the regiment whom I
could so trustingly rely upon as yourself.
Do you care to volunteer?"

Without a moment's hesitancy Philip
calmly replied, "Colonel, I am ready at
all times to serve my country in any ca-
pacity dnty requires."

As the colonel proceeded to unfold to
him the mission the general wished to
send him upon, and the manner in which
he was t leave, a deathly pallor for a
moment overspread Philip's face.

The colonel stopped. "Do you hesi-
tate?" said he. "This is to be voluntary
on your part; you are not obliged to go
if yon do not wish to do so."

"No no," Philip replied, "I wish to
go it is my desire to do so, but I wna
thinking for a moment of Martha, my
sister, and of the pain she would suffer
when she hears of my being missing. I
ra ready, colonel. I will try and do

my duty, but if anything should happen
to mo see that no stain is allowed to
rest on my name."

It was late when Philip left the col-

onel's quarters. As he did so the old
veteran grasped him warmly by the
hand, and while a tear trickled down
his bronzed cheek said: "God bless and
protect you, Philip. I hopo to be tho
first to welcome you back."

The next morning Philip Larrabee,
for the first time since his enrollment as
a soldier, failed to answer his name at
the roll call. Doubt, uncertainty and
innuendoes nro as great a load for a lov-
ing heart to carry as tho deepest sorrow.
Martha, alarmed at first in not hearing
from Philip as nsnal, felt her heart sink
within her when she learned that he was
reported as missing. Everything relat
ing to his strange disappearance was of
the most vague aud unsatisfactory char-
acter. He was missing from his com-
pany, that was all that was kuown.
Whether ho had deserted, whether he
was alive or dead, no one seemed able to
tell. But Martha believed him to be
alive, although she could not fathom the
mystery. She moved about as in a
trance, and seemed oblivious to all her
surroundings.

Soon after this the little boat, once the
constant companion of these two loving
hearts, was fonnd in a battered condi-
tion on the rocky shore of the bay some
distance from the village. Its mistress
was not to be found. The villagers said
she had at last given away to her grief
and sought consolation and rest in the
deep waters that knew her so well

The army had now moved forward
and was in close proximity to the enemy.
Among those who stole into the Union
lines after this advance was a person ap-
parently a fanner. He proceeded at
once to the headquarters of Philip's regi-
ment, and the colonel, so the sentinel on
dnty there afterward declared, threw
his arms around his neck and hugged
him with joy. They were soon in the
presence of the general, and although it
is not known what happened at the in-
terview it was evidently of an important
nature.

The next day Philip Larrabee report-
ed to the captain of his company for
duty and once more took charge of the
colors.

The thunder of battle once more re-

sounded throngh the peaceful hills and
valleys of the Shenandoah. The bri-
gade, of which Philip's regiment formed
a part, laid on its arms under cover of
some woods opposite one of the enemy's
strongest intrenchments. From these
works the Confederate) batteries kept up a
most active and deadly fire. These guns
must be silenced, and to do so the brigade
is ordered to take them at the point of the
bayonet At the command the troops
move out from under the cover and take
position in full view of the enemy. The
lines are formed, orders given, and the
command moves forward under a ter-
rible fire as steadily as if on parade.

A large opening consisting in part of
meadow, and then the rough ground of
an old potato patch has to be passed be-

fore the hills are reached on which the
enemy is so securely intrenched. As the
brigade moves through the meadow they
get orders to "double quick," and with
cheer upon cheer they steadily push for-
ward under a murderous fire. When
the edge of the potato patch is reached
Philip, still carrying the colors, stops,
staggers in his tracks and fulls forward.
The line hesitates, wavers, as though un-
able to proceed further. As Philip sinks
to the ground, death stamping its seal
upon his noble face, a comrade catches
with one hand the staif, now stained
with the warm life blood of its faithful
guardian; then, bending over his almost
lifeless form, exclaims in tones of inde-
scribable anguish and tenderness:

"Phil! my dourest Phil!"
What voice is that? At its tender and

appealing tone the dying man looked
into the face of his comrade a look of
happiness a recognition in which soul
speaks to soul, a light of unutterable joy
for a second steals over the shadow of
death, aud in a dying whisper murmurs
"Murtha!"

The pause is but momentary fright-
ful gups close up and tho lines move for-
ward with renewed precision nnd

The colors again proudly
flout through the smoke of battlo. With
eyes fastened upon its torn and blood-
stained folds, now being borne toward
the enemy far in udvanco, tho men clear
the potato patch and charge with re-

doubled ciforts up tho hill from which
their ranks meet death aud desolation.
The color bearer is first on tho heights,
but tho next instant the deadly minnie
bull seeks another victim, and Murtha,
tho heroine, the noblo successor of her
brother, falls lifeloss insido the enemy's
works. Her spirit takes its flight with
that of Philip's, and both will awake to
the reveille in anothor world. O. A. B.
gWtte. .

No Medium Like tho Newspaper,
The advertising man of a well known

New York clothing house says: "We
wrro tho first to uso tho sails of ves-

sels as an advertising medium. Then
we got np the 'alphabet puzzle,' and
gave away 60(1,000 puzzles while tho
craze lasted. Afterward we invented
the Wnterbnry watch idea. VS'o had to
do something, because three of our prin-

cipal competitors had failed, and their
stocks wore being sold for next to
nothing by assignees; so we decided to
give a Wnterbnry watch with every
twelve dollars' worth of goods pur-
chased. We advertised the watches
'wound nnd set' To wind them fast
enough we had to rig up a little machine
worked like a sewing machiue that
would do the winding, nnd we kept
several boys at work winding and setting
them. Before we quit we had given
away 40,000 of the watches.

"But nothing ever pays us like the or-

dinary newspaper advertising. The fact
is there has come to be in this city a
class of advertisement renders just as
there is of news readers. They read the
advertisements every day, ahd of conrso
the man who wants to attract them has
to get np an advertisement that will do
it The day of standing advertisements
in the paper, 'QotoSo-and-So- 's for cloth-
ing,' or 'Go to for shoes,'
has passed, just as the day for painting
signs on rocks and fences or on the sails
of loats has passed. You must have
something interesting and fresh in every
advertisement, nnd it will be read.

A Place for Talent.
In nearly all regulated lines of indus-

try at present the advertising man is one
of tho most important adjuncts of a
business. And on the tho other hand
tho advertising department of a first
cliiss newspaper is not what it used to
be, but is instead fiist becoming an in-

teresting feature of all enterprising jour-
nals. Formerly the prevailing idea
among the uninitiated was that the
talented, the best, most versatile and
most ingenious writers nnd nrtiHts were
all employed in tho news department.
How nearly correct this idea may have
been need not be stilted, but that such is
not the case now may be seen by n
perusal of the "ads" of any flourishing
paper. The competitions between the
merchants nnd between the papers'
agents have become so great that the
great wholesale nnd retail houses of tho
large cities employ talented men nt big
salaries to attend to their advertising
alone, nnd the men who want the best
positions in the counting rooms of news-
papers must combine fine business quali-
fications with the talent that wins suc-
cess in the editorial chair. Yenowine's
News.

Advertising Necessary to Success.
The merchant or manufacturer who

does not advertise his goods cannot suc-
ceed. Of late newspaper advertising has
become a distinct trade in itself, and all
over the country leading concerns pay
fabulous prices for men who are skillful
in writing catchy advertisements. In
many large cities there are men earning
from 13,000 to $10,000 a year to write ad-

vertisements. This fact in itself shows
advertising pays.

If people interested in this subject
will investigate it for themselves they
will find that the leading advertisers in
The Plain Dealer are the merchants who
have the best stores, the best assort-
ments of goods and who sell at the most
reasonable prices. Such merchants do a
much larger business than merchants
who do not advertise; consequently they
turn their goods over more quickly and
can afford to give better prices. Close
buyers appreciate this. What is the
moral? He who advertises the most
judiciously succeeds the best, and the
buyers who seek the best bargains
patronize such merchants. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Never Be Commonplace.
"Bring your feet with you and have

them fitted to a pair of our common
sense shoes," is the way a Pittsburg
dealer advertises. It is a good phrase
and one which attracts attention. The
man who succeeds in advertising in such
a way that people read his advertise-
ment is the one who draws trade to his
store as sure as a magnet draws a needle
to itself. Study np quaint, pithy or
witty phrases to head your advertise-ment- s,

and be not too modest in the
space they occupy. Brockton Shoe.

Regular Publications Best,
No one takes up a regular publication

without the expectation of finding some-thin- g

of interest The simple act of
turning the pages is as positive an ex-
ample of expectation as is the opening
of a closet if one is in search of a coat.
Hence an announcement in a regular
publication has an advantage over any
other form of business solicitation that
of meeting the sought for eye at a time
that it is in a mood for such greeting.
A. C. Ladd.

Fulfill Every IYomlse.
The merchant who desires the confi-

dence and custom of intolligont people
should never make a promise that ho
does not fulfill, or hold out, cither by
express statement or inference, any in-
ducements that are not fully substan-
tiated by the facts. There is no endur-
ing success where confidence is lacking
on tho part of customers. Any success
not fonndod on square and liberal deal-
ing is sure to be short lived.

Uho Common Souse.
That people shonld use the same prac-

tical common senue in advertising that
is necessary to transact any other busi-
ness would seem to be an indisputable
proposition. Vet there aro gentlemen
who are extremely good business men
in all other respects who will make
grievous errors in this direction. Knox-vill- e

Sentinel.

Must Have Genius.
The simplest advertisements some-

times require the most care and thought
in their construction. To write a column
is a matter of time, but to edit it down
into a sentence is something more.
Printer's Ink.

J
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CoHtorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantoo is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Costoria destroys 'Worms and allays

feTerishncss. Castoria prercnts vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havs repeatedly told mo of Ita

good effect upon their children."
Da. Q. O. Osnooo,

Lowell, Han.

Castoria to the bent remedy for children of

vhlch I am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider tho real

interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of tlievariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Db. J. F. KlNcnELOK,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, Murray Street, New City.
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SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari Farias Issued

out of the Court of Common rieas of Col. Co.,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be sold on
the premises, in the town of Bloomsburg, Fa.,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1891,

at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain piece, parcel
or lot of laud situate on the north side of Fourth
street In the town of Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, extending
along Fourth street nfty-si- x feet, nine Inches
more or less, and bounded on the South by
Fourth street as aforesaid, on tho west by land
of John L. Moyer, on the north by an alley and
on the east by lnnd of Thomas L. Ounton,
formerly lund of George Weaver.

ALSO: All that certain piece or parcel of
land, being two town lots, situate on the South
side of Fourth street, In tho Town of Blooms-
burg, aforesaid, extending along Fourth street
one huudted and thirteen feet six Inches
bounded on the east by lands of George Weaver!
on the south by llrugler's alley, on the west by
land of M. 8. Applcuiun nnd on the North by
Fourth street as aforesaid.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Mary Walter, J. 11. Mulze, Administrator of
Surah Hamlin, deceased, Moses McIIenry, Ex
ecutor of William Whltenlght, deceased, and
jjumei ft. iiiieiugut versus Norman W. Wult-- ;
er, und to be sold as the property of Norman W.
Walter.

JlAIZK. JOHN H. CASKV,
Attorney. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Anstgiml Kutate uj Binmor Dietterh k.

ntmohr.eMK!nrAb,yi?',lven m! th0 "'"lerslgned,
on Exception und tonuke distribution of said est nte.Wl

!i t'.i")U t' !! ""'-h'- B. Jackson. Esq." u He".
011 Ibuntduy. June mt, ut eleveno rliK k In tin; forenoon, and perforin the duties"iuu"ininiem : When und where all per-- '

?:'';V""7,,,l,,'lli. Hie said estate and the fi ndare retmesu-- to appear. Full.
, ...01 menu aim limke e aim legally proved
w1'"'ar parties from ever coming lu on said

May Sit. HI. LEVI E. WALLER,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
in re Mate ciultrurlhy S. il. Fither, a,wo

The mid rxlgued auditor unpointed by theOrphans' Coun, ul folmublu eoun.y. tu nmkHdistribution of the baluneo or the tin i, the
!!frnHS"i ' 'V1""""' '""" of aid es u?e oem 11 led thereto, will intend tii
ir,l '.'V';?,"1 bl "IM'W'itment at h is ol ice theHioomsbuiv, lu .Mover's hniiiiin,.

Monday, the rt!ia uSy of Ju , a. l "a yociock u. in., when and where till perso tV hav-In- gclaims against said estate im st appear
Si said ZTmur bB d,'b"m'd "' Zt

May at, 111. WM.CHHlsMAN,
Auditor.

Tax collector s notices and receipt
books for sale at this offiice. tf.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnin, M. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their ejjvrl-enc-

in their outside practice with Custuil:.,
and although we only bare among o: --

medical supplies what la known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor ii) on It."

United Hospital and Dispsksart,
Boston, Mass,

Allhn C. Burro, JVr.,

T7 York

TD AM.

or

TO

SHERIFFS

t...Jnta

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notleels hereby given that an apnlleatloi

will be nmde to the Governor of tho suite 01

Pennsylvania on Friday June IS, 1H9I, by Paul
E. Wirt, V. W. Funston, C. O. Peaeoek, Jainel
Magee nnd, James Magee 1st and W. 11. Vander
herchen, under the Aet of Assembly of tin
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "Ai
Act to provide for the Incorporation and Keif
latlon of certain Corporations" Approved April
KM, 1H74 and tine supplements thereto tor tlie
charter of an Intended corporation to be calld
the "Hloomsburg Carpet works" tho character
and object of which Is the manufacture and
sale of carpets and other textile fabrics, and
for these purposes to huve, possess and enjof
all the rights, benefits nnd privileges of saU

ui ng ami supplements tnereto.
C. W. MI1.LEK,

Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate 0 David mid EMtierA. Strorp, Onvasnl

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-ary on the estate of liuvld and gather Ana
Siroup, lute of Hloomsburg, deceased, bav
been granted to the undersigned executors, w
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known tho sauia
without delay.

IIEHVEY H. GltOTZ,
C, A. K.LE1M,

e Executors.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-ejio- r

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. ClarK St
Sons store.

HLOOMSBURG.
Leasts for sale at this office. 3 cts

each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.


